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REGULAR jronnrsl from the field, tlll holding hi in

upright la the saddle. That was Jeb
Stuart's . last battle and Cutter's most

AMEMORYOFTHEAVAR

15c and 30c brilliant chargs." Washlnjfton Pot.

THE BUSY WIFE.
'

Old Soldier' Stnrv nf fha Dor.

Linen Cloth Finish TableCX) ' : Oat, it norsT &, dr sh f.Ah, look. She wava her ham!!

JEB, STUART'S LAST FIGHT.Correspondence sizes, similar to the famous ghe's Rout; dat's my wife, you know,
Oh, artnda girl, my frand.

HIGHLAND LINEN BOND
Tha Wounded Generel's Herolo Brsv

mi nomwnt loo to ma so sweet
An' mak' m feci so Rood

XJk Rom walkln' down da street
Waath blag loada wood.

Eo easy, wocth net on her head,
Bll Mia inrMliI lnn

FOR SALE 'BYary In tha Facs of Destb dieter'stablets.' ThcsftJwcre sent us by mistake, being intended
for a Montaua aealer. We have accepted them ''subject Brilliant Chargt at 8een by a'Con

Tou thesnk mt e a hat Mtnatoadfederate Cavalryman. '

"Th moat brtfllant charge I The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co
witnessed waa made by Custer at the
until or lenow Tavern," said id old
Confederate cavalryman. "It waa

Incorporated
Successors t WmH Staka Canear tbo beginning of what historians

ig saic ana you gci me Dencni

I lc per Tablet
I c per Package Envelopes

E. A. HIGGINS CO;,
MUSIO BOOKS 8TATIONEUY

See the Window

now (all too Wilderness campaign.
I waa wltb Job fltuart. General

Kit Lee'a division. Wlckham'a brt-gid- e

and fbll Sheridan's troops wara

icot now Out for atrongtI no could find en all da wort',
Tou juita bat my Ufa.

Aauddr soocha Hna alrl
" I.lka Ra for da wlfat

EhT Bum, I g,uta mon' anougK
EhT Wata for I mak'

Her carry hum aooch heavy Muff!
Oh, my, you ars maettak'.

I do not mak' her do dees thawiftI mights be a cop- -,
I mlhta even be da keen- g-

I no could mak' her stop,
he Uka for doln' deeaa wayjShe gat her work to do

for keep her bewy alia day,
Bo Ilka me an' you. .

EhT Sure she tot Eetallsn,
An' I am prood-E- hT Watt

"She no be ooda 'Marks
Bo long she doln' datrI a'poaa wal you say eea true.
But den. tou an, itoor.

Shennan Transfer Co.
HENBY BHEEMA5, Hanaget

nHtiifing oo us Ilka a pack of hungry
wolves, nipping ua at every turn.

MW left Hanover Junction about
nacka, Oarrlages-Bag- geg Chseksa aad Traaatemd-Tra- cks sd ranftano'clock one night and reached Yellow

Tavern before 10 o'clock the next wso-na- aos Moved, Boxed aad 8ttpff4morning. Wa hadn't mora than baited
at the Tiirrn when up cornea Bbartdan 43s Coatmerdal Stsast XaJaand trie to drive ua out It waa

Bes playnta theeng dat she might a&PAJMQBS.pretty tough struggle, a band to band
fight, and wa fell back from the Tar--

XLP.PABXEB.
Maaavnr.Pruyf letor.era, but held our poattion on the teleif graph road leading to Richmond.

waa wltb the battery on the extreme PARKER HOUSEleft wing, and It waa about 2 o'clock

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Grape Juice

. Me gona nun rwr mora.
Of oourse. som' day I want dat atM

Bs ooda Merican,
But not so good dnt she weal be

Asliame' of dago mas.
,4

Bnm' 'Mri(:i girls, of course,
Doy theenk ly are so good.

Day radder work for gat divers
Eenstead for carry wood!

Bo, notheeng look to me so sweat
An' mak ma fwl ao good

. Uka Roia walkln' down da street
Weeth blxk--a loada wood.

In tha afternoon when ordera came for
the wbnl division, except the Pbxrt
glitlann. to dismount

CUROPIAH PLAN.

Plret Class In Ivaty Wseaeot
Pre Ooaab to th Hoos
Bar aad Billiard Boom,

"It did aeetn good. I can tell you,
after ao many hour In the aaddla. to

T. A. Daly In CatlKillo Btandaadstretch out on the ground and take
a awokethat la, all who bad anything .Tim.

Suitable Diet.
Good Bampl Rooma oa Oroond floorto amoxe. There waa Juat one pipeful

among tnat whole battery, and toe
boy who owned It paaaed It down tha

A jury In Ulankvllle were sent out
to decide a case, and after deliberat AstoriaCatawba line, and each man took bta turn puffConcord Orsgaing for a time came back, and the foreing at It When It waa gone wa all

IxKaa to speculate on what deviltry
man told the judge they were unable

NON-ALCOHOL- IC ' to agree upon a verdict The latter TKASSPOKTAllCa.Biienuan would be up to next and
bow Jeb Stuart would bead him off. qukpu me jury, Baying th cage waa

very clear one, and remanded themIt wasn't long before aoroe fellow back to tbe Jury room for a second at Steamer,wished for a drink of water.AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. tempt' addlug, "If you are there too
long I wilt bare to send you In twelve TELEGRAPH"You know bow It la When one man

wUliea for water the whole company
bcglna to swear they are dying of Buppcm"

The only Steamboat a round Mi DAILYTbe foresnan In a rather Irritatedthirst Jack Saunders and I took a except Tbofaday between onuuwl and589.Commercial.Street, Astoriaand way poiota.tone spoke up and snld, "May It pleasbunch of canteens and started over the
your honor, you might send In elevenbill to a sprlug that be had seen that

morning. I waa on my bands and kneea

NO WAY POINTt ON SUNDAY
Portland Landing, Alder Street Dock

. AeaortaL4KUng,CelkodrI)oek
sappers and one bundle of hay." Lh

SPICES,pincort's. .
over the spring when I beard 8a un

rniAircuL. teawPortUndTS'a.m.1 arrtw AatoilLt asdors' grunt of surprise. Ne Excuse. ItJrL roraaaa
There, only a few hundred yards

away, was a considorobl body of cav OAinilDrO'iYDEH,UN DAY IXCURSIONt
alry. Sure that waa our right wing, leave Portland I a. .; arrive Aetorialpjn.

p. ex, arrlTe Portlaixl I p. m!I wondered to see them mounted and AatoilalFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ESTULISIIEI) 188U. Hie K"Uae

CLCSSETGCZVE5
r wirrtAKa,o2xco4.Capital $100,000

Q. A. BOWLBY, Praaidcnl
L PKTER80N.

nUNK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, A'aistaat Oaait

la ranks. Just then tha vt.c of an of-
ficer rang out:

"Cavalry! Attention) Draw saber r
'The entire line moved forward at a

quick walk, and as the officer wheeled
bis horse I saw bla face. My God, It
waa Custert The situation came to
8aundet and ma Ilka a flash. We
threw down the cantoena and started
back to the battery on a dead run. ,

"Trotr Custer'a voice rasg out
agalu. Then be shouted. 'Charger

"With wild cheers, bla cavalry dash-
ed forward In a sweeping gallop, at-

tacking our entire left' wing at the
same time. We saw our battery taken,
our line broken and our men running
like sheep. Saunders and I bad but one
thought to Join our fleeing company.
As we reached the telegraph road
above the din of the battle I beard Jeb
Stuart's voice. There be waa. making

i inAstoria Savings Bank Steamer - Lurlinc
Night Boat for Portland and

Capital Paid In liOOJW, goi-nia-
s 4 Undivided Profits 1(0,000
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Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS
a stand with a bandful of men around
blra.

"It seemed but a moment before Cus-
ter'a troona were coming back aa fast
as they bad gone forward. They bad

LaavM Portland Daily Except Sunday
7 a. aa.

uncle John Whew, w must atooA8TOIUA, OltEGON
now The horse Is tired.

)m AND BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
Willie-Y- ou aren't a horse, Unci

John; you're an automobile. Woman' Qulek 8rvlo

met tho First Virginians. Wa greeted
them with the rebel yell and the last
charge In our weapona. Jeb Stuart
cheered us on all, bow be cheered us!
I gave them my last shot and waa fol-

lowing with my weapon clubbed when

1 CALL AND SEE US
Exeellent Meal

Bertha.. GoodHome Companion.Baw MM Machinery! Prompt attenUon given teal, repair wor

18th ami Franklin Av. Th Catamaran.Tel. Main 2481 J I saw a man who had been dismounted

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
While it la rarely employed by Euro-

peans as a method of travel, even In
emergencies, tbe catanmran of tbe HOTEL PORTLAflDLanding Portland Foot Taylor StASTORIA IRON WORKS Madras fishermen of India Is by all
odds tbe most extraordinary of water
vehicles. It consists simply of three
logs lashed together and flush with the

JOHN TOX. President
F. X BISHOP. Secretary.

Nelson Troysr, Vioe-p- r, and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat PISMMa B. BLE83INQ, Agent, Hotel In th North weet

and was running out turn a be paea-e-d

our rally and Are bis pistol.
"Jeb Stuart swayed In his saddle. It

was only for a moment; tbon bla voice
rang out. cheering his struggling
troops. The enemy rallied hist across
the road and fired a volley into the
little band gathered around Jeb Sturft.
His horse sprang forward, with a
scream of agony, and sank down on Its
knees. Aa we lifted the general off
the young officer who waa bolplng me
exclalme , ,

" My Cod, general you are wounded!

surface of the water. On these a fish
Phone Main 2761. PORTLAND. ORB.erman (sometimes two or more fisherDesigners and Manifacturers 01

THE LATEdT IMPROVED
men) stands and with a single oar pad

TBAITSPORTATIOir.dles himself far out to sea. A Madras I

fisherman will venture out when boat
men will not launch their craft, and

tanning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers TIME CARDeven In weather when boata cannot be
launched be will go through the surf
and out to ahlpa with letters for thai

Llour dothea are soaked with blood! Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Complett Ginnery OutiHts Fumlslted.
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delivery of which be gta a few pence.
In order to catch their ahlpa a few be-

lated travelers have been known to
trust themaelrea on catamaran. Tbey
are united in th statement that the
ride on the logs waa th most nerve

trying experience they had undergone
in a land that holds new thrill for
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You must leave tbe field. Birr
"No,' Oeneral Stuart answered; l

will not leave until victory ta assured.
Get me another bone.' -

"When I returned with tbe bora
he waa seated with hla back against
tree, and when be tried to get up,
weakened by loss of Mood, he tank
back again. , , t , . - ;

" Gof ha commanded us. 1 am done
for. Ftta Lea needs every man. I
order you to go.'

" We cannot obey that order, gen-
eral,' tha young officer told him, and
I'll never forget the look that cam
over his face when be faced the gen-
eral. 'We must carry you to a plact
of safety, however the battle goes.'

" 'It must not go against ua,' Stuart
replied, and the thought seemed to put
fresh vigor In bis body. Tou must
put me on my horse and keep me there
My men must not know that I am
wounded.' ,

'
,

"We lifted blm on his horse, and,
mounting our own, we held him In his

r
Cholos Win, Liquor

and Cigar
Hot LMk at aO Bonn .

maran la not entirely to be scorned, for
Merchanta Linen From

11(30 a. m. to 1:30 f jn,
:. ai Casta v

It la after all nonainkahw.
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Trains marked f ran dally.
Trams No. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and trains No. 28. 10 aad la.MMIiMMMMHMtttMmMIIIIMMHIHHM from Astoria, ran via It. Stovaaa.
Train No. 23, fcoai Portland. 3:10 d. m.t 1 Baturdav SoeelaL aiannau aATHE TRENTON ! Gobi, Baisier, C&Ukania, Astoria and Beach polnta, only. .

OONNKCTIONS At Portlnfl. with all trana-contlnen-tal Hnc.

Real Causae of Earthquakes.
While civilised manna trying to grasp

the meaning of an earthquake the un-

civilized of all agea bave long ago re-

solved their doubts. In Mongolia It Is

the breathings and shippings of a huge
frog that cause the mischief, In China
a gigantic dragon, in India a world
bearing elephant, In Celebes a hog and
hi other countries the scheme Is varied
by the introduction of a bull and a tor-

toise. Earthquakes In Siberia are be-

lieved to be due to the frolics of mam-
moths who live In the center of the
earth, while In Vancouver Island It Is
the spirit of evil with his marshaled
hosts of all the wicked people who
hav vr ltvd.

At
(orI First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars saddle. When the, tide of the battle Qohle, with Northern Paciflo Railway Co, . At Astoria, with stearaer

San Francisco and Tillamook and Bwaoo Railway ft Navigation Ca'aturned, supported between us, he made
a last effort to rally bis fleeing troops.

602 Commercial Street.
1

"'Go back, men!' he cried. 'Go baek,
men! Oo back and do your duty t' ,

"Wa felt him sway In his saddle. The
young officer turned our horses' heads

Corner Commercial and 1 4th i i Astoria, Oregon. 2

and railway.
Through tickets old to and from all polnta in th Baat and Europe.

For further particulars apply to,
"' R. H. niSKXNB,

' QnL Frt Fassgr. Agt
jutorlaw Ot.

1 1

the rfnr, and we carried our fainting
I ',' ' : s. i


